
FALL 2016

Important 
Dates

Nov 6th
End of Daylight 
Savings Time

Nov 8th
Election Day

Nov 11th
Veterans Day 

Nov 24th
Thanksgiving Day

(offi ce closed 24th and 25th)

Dec 8th
Holiday Open House 

and Toy Drive

Dec 21st
First Day of Winter 

Dec 25th
Christmas Day

(offi ce closed 23rd and 26th)

Dec 31st
New Year’s Eve

(offi ce closed Jan 2nd)

From the CFP Board:

The Four E’s
Most people think all � nancial planners are
“certi� ed,” but this isn’t true. Anyone can use 
the title “� nancial planner.” Only those who
have fulfilled the certification and renewal
requirements of CFP Board can display
the CFP® certification trademarks which
represent a high level of competency, ethics
and professionalism. And because they are
held to a � duciary standard of care, a CFP®

professional is required to act in your best
interest.

EDUCATION
Unlike many financial advisors, CFP®

professionals must develop their theoretical
and practical knowledge by completing
a comprehensive course of study at a
college or university o� ering a � nancial
planning curriculum approved by CFP
Board. Applicants may also satisfy
the education requirement by
submi� ing a transcript review
or previous � nancial planning-
related course work. Or, 

What is the Fiduciary Standard of Care? 

Why should you care?
On August 25, 2016, USA Today ran

a story with the headline “Financial 
planners’ advice about to get more 
trustworthy, guaranteed.” The article 
opened with this:

“ e US Department of Labor recently 
tightened the rules around some kinds of 
investment advice by requiring a “� duciary 
standard.” And starting in April 2017, 
many of those standards will be in force.”1

 is is not the � rst article that has been

written on this topic in recent months; in 
fact, it has been a hot topic lately with the 
media. However, for us at Monarch, it is 
really old news. We thought you might � nd 
this information, provided by the Certi� ed 
Financial Planner Board of Standards, 
helpful in sorting out the level of care we 
have provided to our clients since 1992, 
more than 20 years ago.  at is when I 
became a CERTIFIED FINANCIAL 
PLANNER™ Practitioner. And more 
recently, Matt Ho� ner received his CFP® 
designation in 2015.

(offi ce closed Jan 2nd)



...continued from front page.

they can show that they have a� ained certain professional designations or 
academic degrees that cover the important subjects in CFP Board’s � nancial 
planning curriculum.

EXAMINATION
CFP® professionals must pass the comprehensive CFP® Certi� cation Exam, 
which tests their abilities to apply financial planning knowledge to real-
life situations. The exam covers the � nancial planning process, tax planning, 
employee benefits and retirement planning, estate planning, investment 
management and insurance. This comprehensive exam ensures that a CFP® 
professional is highly quali� ed to develop a plan for your � nances.
EXPERIENCE
CFP® professionals complete several years of experience related to delivering 
� nancial planning services to clients prior to earning the right to use the CFP® 
certification trademarks. This hands-on experience guarantees that CFP® 
professionals have practical � nancial planning knowledge, so you can count on 
them to help you create a realistic � nancial plan that � ts your individual needs.ETHICS

When it comes to ethics and professional responsibility, CFP® professionals 
are held to the highest of standards, as outlined in CFP Board’s Standards of 
Professional Conduct. They are obliged to uphold the principles of integrity, 
objectivity, competence, fairness, confidentiality, professionalism and 
diligence as outlined in CFP Board’s Code of Ethics. The Rules of Conduct require 
CFP® professionals to put your interests ahead of their own at all times and 
to provide their � nancial planning services as a “� duciary” – acting in the best 
interest of their � nancial planning clients. CFP® professionals are subject to 
CFP Board sanctions if they violate these standards. (2)

Sources:
(1) USA Today, Money 
Section, August 25, 2106
(2) www.cfp.net

For more information regarding CFP Board, you may visit their website at www.cfp.net.

So, while the Fiduciary Standard of Care is news to some, it really is old news to us. Our relationships with our clients have been governed by the Fiduciary Standard for decades. 
Thank you for the opportunity to serve you and your family.
With gratitude,

 Liz
Elizabeth Wilson Allbri� on, MS, CFP®, CMFC, CMFC



Stop by and see our new look!

What’s Newat Monarch?

Stop by and see our new look!

1November was chosen as the election month 
because it was a convenient time for farmers.

2George Washington was the only President to 
ever be unanimously elected.

3Prior to 1804 and the passing of the 12th 
Amendment, the presidential candidate who 

 received the second-highest number of 
 electoral votes was named the Vice President.

4The fi rst convention was held in 1832 
by The Antimasonic Party.

5Grover Cleveland is the only candidate 
elected to a fi rst term, defeated for a second 

 term and then elected again, making him 
 both our 22nd and 24th presidents.

6The fi rst general election presidential debate 
was held on September 26, 1960, between 

 John F. Kennedy and Richard Nixon.

7The only Vice President and President to 
NEVER be elected to the offi ce was Gerald 

 Ford. He became Vice President when 
 Spiro Agnew resigned and became 
 President when Nixon resigned.

8The youngest President elected was John F. 
Kennedy at age 43, and the oldest was 

 Ronald Reagan at age 69.

9The tallest President elected was 
Abraham Lincoln at 6’4” and the shortest 

 was James Madison at 5’4”.

10This election year is not the fi rst to see a 
female candidate. The fi rst woman to run 

 for President was Victoria Woodhull in 1872. 
 Twenty years later, in 1892, she was 
 nominated a second time.

Sources:
www.facts.randomhistory.com | www.legendsofamerica.com | 
www.history.com

FUN FACTS
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Successfully 
Completing 
the Journey

O           ur spotlight this quarter shines on Charly Morgan, who happens 
 to be Liz’s mother! In celebration of Charly’s 80th birthday, she 
decided to go on a Viking river cruise in Europe with Liz and Bob, 

and Liz’s sister, Vona. Charly says, “The highest highlight was spending 
8 days, away � om daily distractions, with my daughters, Liz and Vona, 
and my son-in-law, Bob.” They recounted stories of Liz and Vona’s 
growing up years every night over dinner and had 
their own yoga practice and workout each morning 
on the top deck of the boat.

There were many special experiences shared on this 
trip. The � rst of Charly’s favorites was an all-day 
tour in Austria where they visited the Melk Abbey, one 
of the few self-sustaining abbeys left in Europe. They 
were treated to a ‘cheese tasting’ paired with local 
wines. They were then able to tour the nearby dairy 
that provides the milk to the Abbey for their cheeses!

Charly’s other favorite event was sitting in a beautiful century-old church 
in Passau, Germany, and hearing a concert played on the largest pipe 
organ in a church in the world. They were spellbound and could hardly 
speak or move when it was over. The combination of sitting where Christians 
had sat for many centuries combined with the magni� cence of the music 
was overwhelming!

Happy Birthday Charly…
You sure did celebrate in style!You sure did celebrate in style!
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